
As highlighted in the recent systematicAs highlighted in the recent systematic

review by Stimpsonreview by Stimpson et alet al (2002), we know(2002), we know

little about the relative efficacies of thelittle about the relative efficacies of the

treatment interventions that are routinelytreatment interventions that are routinely

deployed for those with depressive dis-deployed for those with depressive dis-

orders that have not responded to standard,orders that have not responded to standard,

first-line treatment approaches. Acceptedfirst-line treatment approaches. Accepted

practice is, at best, systematic ‘trial andpractice is, at best, systematic ‘trial and

error’, with sequential antidepressanterror’, with sequential antidepressant

monotherapy and/or combinations of anti-monotherapy and/or combinations of anti-

depressant drugs with ‘augmenting agents’.depressant drugs with ‘augmenting agents’.

This haphazard medicinal approach toThis haphazard medicinal approach to

managing the patient with poorly respon-managing the patient with poorly respon-

sive depressive disorder is compoundedsive depressive disorder is compounded

by the lack of available information onby the lack of available information on

the effectiveness and optimal role forthe effectiveness and optimal role for

psychological treatment methods. Givenpsychological treatment methods. Given

the high prevalence of depressive disordersthe high prevalence of depressive disorders

and their frequent presentation to bothand their frequent presentation to both

primary and secondary care health ser-primary and secondary care health ser-

vices, it is a source of embarrassment thatvices, it is a source of embarrassment that

we remain so ignorant. Nevertheless, it iswe remain so ignorant. Nevertheless, it is

against this backdrop of uncertainty thatagainst this backdrop of uncertainty that

we must now evaluate the relative meritswe must now evaluate the relative merits

of a novel intervention that has capturedof a novel intervention that has captured

considerable media and lay interest: vagusconsiderable media and lay interest: vagus

nerve stimulation (VNSnerve stimulation (VNSTMTM).).

WHAT IS VNSWHAT IS VNSTMTM ANDHOWANDHOW
WAS IT DEVELOPED?WAS IT DEVELOPED?

Vagus nerve stimulation has come to meanVagus nerve stimulation has come to mean

the electrical stimulation of the cervicalthe electrical stimulation of the cervical

portion of the left vagus nerve and isportion of the left vagus nerve and is

usually achieved using a specific commer-usually achieved using a specific commer-

cial electronic device – the Neuro-cial electronic device – the Neuro-

Cybernetic Prosthesis (NCPCybernetic Prosthesis (NCP11) system,) system,

manufactured by Cyberonics Inc.,manufactured by Cyberonics Inc.,

(Houston, TX, USA). During clinical trials(Houston, TX, USA). During clinical trials

investigating the potential of VNSinvestigating the potential of VNSTMTM as aas a

treatment for medication-refractory epi-treatment for medication-refractory epi-

lepsy, dramatic changes in mood werelepsy, dramatic changes in mood were

noted in some participants. These changesnoted in some participants. These changes

appeared unrelated to the presence orappeared unrelated to the presence or

absence of beneficial effects on seizureabsence of beneficial effects on seizure

activity. With an implantation registry ofactivity. With an implantation registry of

over 16 000 patients, the NCPover 16 000 patients, the NCP11 systemsystem

has been demonstrated to be a safe andhas been demonstrated to be a safe and

effective intervention in refractory epilepsyeffective intervention in refractory epilepsy

(Schachter, 2002). In many respects, use(Schachter, 2002). In many respects, use

of the NCPof the NCP11 system is akin to that of ansystem is akin to that of an

implanted cardiac pacemaker. A bipolarimplanted cardiac pacemaker. A bipolar

stimulating electrode is wrapped aroundstimulating electrode is wrapped around

the left vagus nerve and connected sub-the left vagus nerve and connected sub-

cutaneously to an implantable, program-cutaneously to an implantable, program-

mable pulse generator located under themable pulse generator located under the

skin of the anterior left chest wall. Stimula-skin of the anterior left chest wall. Stimula-

tion of the right vagus nerve is avoidedtion of the right vagus nerve is avoided

because of its potential effects on cardiacbecause of its potential effects on cardiac

function. The pulse generator can befunction. The pulse generator can be

programmed by telemetry using a wand,programmed by telemetry using a wand,

with control software running on a stand-with control software running on a stand-

ard personal computer. With this system,ard personal computer. With this system,

it is possible to program the device in theit is possible to program the device in the

clinic, to retrieve data and to performclinic, to retrieve data and to perform

simple diagnostic procedures simply bysimple diagnostic procedures simply by

placing the wand over the anterior chestplacing the wand over the anterior chest

wall. Each patient is issued with a small,wall. Each patient is issued with a small,

powerful magnet that can be used eitherpowerful magnet that can be used either

to trigger the generator or to suspend itsto trigger the generator or to suspend its

operations. The stimulus triggering facilityoperations. The stimulus triggering facility

is not considered appropriate with VNSis not considered appropriate with VNSTMTM

for depression. Its value lies in offering thefor depression. Its value lies in offering the

capacity to trigger stimulation during ancapacity to trigger stimulation during an

epileptic aura in an attempt to abort aepileptic aura in an attempt to abort a

developing seizure. The currents applieddeveloping seizure. The currents applied

to the vagus nerve are of milliampere mag-to the vagus nerve are of milliampere mag-

nitude (standard range 1.0–2.5), with anitude (standard range 1.0–2.5), with a

pulse width of around 500pulse width of around 500 mms and stimula-s and stimula-

tion frequencies of 20–30 Hz. With thesetion frequencies of 20–30 Hz. With these

standard settings (stimulator on for 30 sstandard settings (stimulator on for 30 s

every 5 min), predicted battery life isevery 5 min), predicted battery life is

between 5 and 10 years.between 5 and 10 years.

WHAT IS THE VAGUSNERVEWHAT IS THE VAGUSNERVE
ANDWHATDOES IT DO?ANDWHATDOES IT DO?

The vagus is the tenth cranial nerve and isThe vagus is the tenth cranial nerve and is

best known as a conduit for the para-best known as a conduit for the para-

sympathetic outflow regulating autonomicsympathetic outflow regulating autonomic

functions in the thorax and abdomen (e.g.functions in the thorax and abdomen (e.g.

modulating heart rate and gastric acidmodulating heart rate and gastric acid

secretion). Its name originates from thesecretion). Its name originates from the

Latin verbLatin verb vagorvagor, meaning ‘to rove’ or to, meaning ‘to rove’ or to

‘wander’, and is a reflection of its rambling,‘wander’, and is a reflection of its rambling,

tortuous course through the neck, thoraxtortuous course through the neck, thorax

and abdomen. Both left and right vagusand abdomen. Both left and right vagus

nerves are composed of efferent and affer-nerves are composed of efferent and affer-

ent fibres with a mixture of sensory andent fibres with a mixture of sensory and

motor functions. The largest componentmotor functions. The largest component

of the left vagus is the afferent sensoryof the left vagus is the afferent sensory

input, which constitutes around 80% ofinput, which constitutes around 80% of

the total fibre content. These fibres carrythe total fibre content. These fibres carry

information relevant to the perception ofinformation relevant to the perception of

hunger, satiety and pain. The same fibreshunger, satiety and pain. The same fibres

are also assumed to mediate the therapeuticare also assumed to mediate the therapeutic

effects of VNSeffects of VNSTMTM. Afferent sensory fibres. Afferent sensory fibres

relay information from extracranial sourcesrelay information from extracranial sources

to the nodose ganglion and the nucleus ofto the nodose ganglion and the nucleus of

the tractus solitarius in the medulla. Inthe tractus solitarius in the medulla. In

turn, these structures project to the brain-turn, these structures project to the brain-

stem median raphe nucleus and locusstem median raphe nucleus and locus

coereuleus, the dominant sources of sero-coereuleus, the dominant sources of sero-

tonergic and noradrenergic innervation,tonergic and noradrenergic innervation,

respectively, of limbic and neocorticalrespectively, of limbic and neocortical

structures. Hence, direct electrical stimula-structures. Hence, direct electrical stimula-

tion of the extracranial vagus nerve cantion of the extracranial vagus nerve can

have an impact on the activity of majorhave an impact on the activity of major

brain-stem structures. In turn, these havebrain-stem structures. In turn, these have

the capacity to modulate the activity ofthe capacity to modulate the activity of

cortical and limbic structures that are con-cortical and limbic structures that are con-

sidered relevant to depression (e.g. anteriorsidered relevant to depression (e.g. anterior

cingulate and orbitofrontal cortices, hippo-cingulate and orbitofrontal cortices, hippo-

campus and amygdala). Thus, VNScampus and amygdala). Thus, VNSTMTM

offers the potential to modify brain activityoffers the potential to modify brain activity

by means of electrical stimulation withoutby means of electrical stimulation without

intracranial surgery or the emotive convul-intracranial surgery or the emotive convul-

sive effect that diminishes the acceptabilitysive effect that diminishes the acceptability

of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).of electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).

WHAT IS KNOWNABOUT THEWHAT IS KNOWNABOUT THE
EFFECTS ANDADVERSEEFFECTS ANDADVERSE
EFFECTSOF VNSEFFECTSOF VNSTMTM??

Effects of VNSEffects of VNSTMTM

As with many putative antidepressant treat-As with many putative antidepressant treat-

ments, VNSments, VNSTMTM results in a complex cascaderesults in a complex cascade

of central neurochemical changes, and theof central neurochemical changes, and the

identification of a convincing mechanismidentification of a convincing mechanism

of antidepressant action remains elusive.of antidepressant action remains elusive.

Indeed, most available information relatesIndeed, most available information relates

to the use of VNSto the use of VNSTMTM in experimentalin experimental

animals and in patients with epilepsy. Atanimals and in patients with epilepsy. At

the most simplistic level, VNSthe most simplistic level, VNSTMTM appearsappears

to exert substantial effects on crude indicesto exert substantial effects on crude indices

of noradrenergic, serotonergic and glu-of noradrenergic, serotonergic and glu-

taminergic systems. Similarly, positrontaminergic systems. Similarly, positron

emission tomography studies conductedemission tomography studies conducted

in patients with epilepsy suggest thatin patients with epilepsy suggest that

VNSVNSTMTM increases blood flow in the medulla,increases blood flow in the medulla,
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thalamus, hypothalamus, insula and post-thalamus, hypothalamus, insula and post-

central gyrus, particularly on the contra-central gyrus, particularly on the contra-

lateral side (Henrylateral side (Henry et alet al, 1998). There are, 1998). There are

also bilateral reductions in blood flow inalso bilateral reductions in blood flow in

limbic cortical structures, the cingulatelimbic cortical structures, the cingulate

gyri, amygdala and hippocampus. Whethergyri, amygdala and hippocampus. Whether

such changes can be observed in depressedsuch changes can be observed in depressed

patients remains to be determined.patients remains to be determined.

Adverse effects of VNSAdverse effects of VNSTMTM

Extensive experience with VNSExtensive experience with VNSTMTM forfor

epilepsy suggests that adverse effects canepilepsy suggests that adverse effects can

be considered under two main groupings:be considered under two main groupings:

those directly related to the performancethose directly related to the performance

of surgery and those directly related toof surgery and those directly related to

stimulation itself. The consequences ofstimulation itself. The consequences of

nerve damage and the range of stimulation-nerve damage and the range of stimulation-

related adverse effects can be predicted byrelated adverse effects can be predicted by

knowledge of the anatomy and functionsknowledge of the anatomy and functions

of the vagus nerve. There is a small risk ofof the vagus nerve. There is a small risk of

implant-related infection (around 1%),implant-related infection (around 1%),

with a similarly low risk of physicalwith a similarly low risk of physical

damage to the vagus nerve. The risk ofdamage to the vagus nerve. The risk of

nerve damage can be reduced if the stimula-nerve damage can be reduced if the stimula-

tor is left inactive for 10–14 days aftertor is left inactive for 10–14 days after

implantation. Around one-third of patientsimplantation. Around one-third of patients

experience significant pain around theexperience significant pain around the

implant wound. Discomfort tends to recedeimplant wound. Discomfort tends to recede

with healing. The commonest stimulation-with healing. The commonest stimulation-

related adverse effects are headache, neck,related adverse effects are headache, neck,

throat, pharynx, jaw and dental pain,throat, pharynx, jaw and dental pain,

hoarseness, alteration or loss of voice,hoarseness, alteration or loss of voice,

cough and difficulty in swallowingcough and difficulty in swallowing

(Sackeim(Sackeim et alet al, 2001). However, these, 2001). However, these

experiences appear to be confined toexperiences appear to be confined to

periods during which the stimulator isperiods during which the stimulator is

active and generally can be ameliorated oractive and generally can be ameliorated or

abolished by reducing the intensity of theabolished by reducing the intensity of the

stimulation current. There is a generalstimulation current. There is a general

increase in tolerability of stimulation withincrease in tolerability of stimulation with

the passage of time but, at least in ourthe passage of time but, at least in our

experience, patients occasionally willexperience, patients occasionally will

describe an unexplained worsening ofdescribe an unexplained worsening of

stimulation-related discomfort. It is rarestimulation-related discomfort. It is rare

for patients to have to use the magnet tofor patients to have to use the magnet to

discontinue stimulation but many finddiscontinue stimulation but many find

reassurance in knowing that the facility isreassurance in knowing that the facility is

available. Some patients (usually male)available. Some patients (usually male)

may describe stimulation settings asmay describe stimulation settings as

tolerable despite their obviously aversivetolerable despite their obviously aversive

quality. It is sometimes necessary to allowquality. It is sometimes necessary to allow

patients to test out the tolerability ofpatients to test out the tolerability of

stimulation settings for a period of hoursstimulation settings for a period of hours

before they depart. Asking patients to drinkbefore they depart. Asking patients to drink

a glass of water during a period of stimula-a glass of water during a period of stimula-

tion can provide useful confirmation thattion can provide useful confirmation that

swallowing is not unduly affected.swallowing is not unduly affected.

HOWEFFECTIVE IS VNSHOWEFFECTIVE IS VNSTMTM ININ
TREATMENT-REFRACTORYTREATMENT-REFRACTORY
DEPRESSION?DEPRESSION?

Acute efficacyAcute efficacy

In two open pilot studies, 60 patients withIn two open pilot studies, 60 patients with

chronic, treatment-refractory major depres-chronic, treatment-refractory major depres-

sive episodes were recruited and implantedsive episodes were recruited and implanted

with the NCPwith the NCP11 system (10 weeks ofsystem (10 weeks of

VNSVNSTMTM:: nn¼30, Rush30, Rush et alet al, 2000;, 2000; nn¼30 plus30 plus

a further 30, Sackeima further 30, Sackeim et alet al, 2001). Combin-, 2001). Combin-

ing the two data-sets, 18 participants meting the two data-sets, 18 participants met

thethe a prioria priori criteria for ‘clinical response’criteria for ‘clinical response’

within 12 weeks:within 12 weeks: 5550% reduction in score50% reduction in score

on the 28-item version of the Hamiltonon the 28-item version of the Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;

Hamilton, 1960). One participant re-Hamilton, 1960). One participant re-

sponded during the 2-week, single-blind,sponded during the 2-week, single-blind,

post-implantation period when the stimula-post-implantation period when the stimula-

tor was inactive. Hence, after 10 weeks oftor was inactive. Hence, after 10 weeks of

active stimulation 18/59 participantsactive stimulation 18/59 participants

(31%) were judged to have responded. Of(31%) were judged to have responded. Of

these, nine (15%) met the criteria for ‘com-these, nine (15%) met the criteria for ‘com-

plete response’: a score ofplete response’: a score of 5510 on the10 on the

HRSD.HRSD.

Evaluation of outcome according toEvaluation of outcome according to

other measures, including self-report, re-other measures, including self-report, re-

vealed broadly similar response rates. Threevealed broadly similar response rates. Three

participants worsened during this period ofparticipants worsened during this period of

treatment. Adverse effect rates and the pro-treatment. Adverse effect rates and the pro-

file of events were broadly similar to thosefile of events were broadly similar to those

reported in epilepsy VNSreported in epilepsy VNSTMTM studies. Nostudies. No

participants ceased stimulation during thisparticipants ceased stimulation during this

phase as a result of adverse effects. Thephase as a result of adverse effects. The

commonest adverse effects were cough,commonest adverse effects were cough,

hoarseness and voice alteration during sti-hoarseness and voice alteration during sti-

mulation. Wound discomfort was reportedmulation. Wound discomfort was reported

by around one-third of participants. Thereby around one-third of participants. There

were, however, two isolated clinical eventswere, however, two isolated clinical events

that are of potential significance withinthat are of potential significance within

such a clinical population if VNSsuch a clinical population if VNSTMTM werewere

to become a commonly used treatment.to become a commonly used treatment.

Two participants developed pathologicalTwo participants developed pathological

mood elevation, although one was themood elevation, although one was the

placebo responder. A further participantplacebo responder. A further participant

with multiple cardiac risk factors experi-with multiple cardiac risk factors experi-

enced myocardial infarction within 48 henced myocardial infarction within 48 h

of starting VNSof starting VNSTMTM. This, however, did not. This, however, did not

lead to withdrawal from the study andlead to withdrawal from the study and

detailed monitoring of cardiac physiologydetailed monitoring of cardiac physiology

during the early stages of VNSduring the early stages of VNSTMTM did notdid not

suggest increased risk.suggest increased risk.

Longer-term efficacyLonger-term efficacy

Data on longer-term efficacy are, regretta-Data on longer-term efficacy are, regretta-

bly, sparse. Of those who responded tobly, sparse. Of those who responded to

acute VNSacute VNSTMTM, benefit appears to have been, benefit appears to have been

maintained at 12 months according to amaintained at 12 months according to a

naturalistic follow-up study, with a furthernaturalistic follow-up study, with a further

9 months of VNS9 months of VNSTMTM (Marangell(Marangell et alet al,,

2002). Data obtained following 24 months2002). Data obtained following 24 months

of VNSof VNSTMTM have been presented at inter-have been presented at inter-

national conferences such as the 2001 USnational conferences such as the 2001 US

Psychiatric and Mental Health Congress,Psychiatric and Mental Health Congress,

but as yet remain unpublished. Initial im-but as yet remain unpublished. Initial im-

pressions are favourable, with low rates ofpressions are favourable, with low rates of

withdrawal from treatment and an appar-withdrawal from treatment and an appar-

ent enhancement of efficacy with prolongedent enhancement of efficacy with prolonged

exposure to VNSexposure to VNSTMTM. Interestingly, there. Interestingly, there

was no apparent loss of efficacy with in-was no apparent loss of efficacy with in-

creasing duration of VNScreasing duration of VNSTMTM – a phenomen-– a phenomen-

on that, if reliable, would represent aon that, if reliable, would represent a

unique property for any therapy for depres-unique property for any therapy for depres-

sion. Indeed, some participants who hadsion. Indeed, some participants who had

not responded during the acute study subse-not responded during the acute study subse-

quently met the criteria for response at 12quently met the criteria for response at 12

months, suggesting that it may be necessarymonths, suggesting that it may be necessary

to persist with treatment for at least a yearto persist with treatment for at least a year

before concluding that it is ineffective.before concluding that it is ineffective.

These data are consistent with thoseThese data are consistent with those

derived from longer-term epilepsy VNSderived from longer-term epilepsy VNSTMTM

studies where benefit appears to accruestudies where benefit appears to accrue

with persistence of stimulation (Schachter,with persistence of stimulation (Schachter,

2002).2002).

WHAT IS THEPLACEOF VNSWHAT IS THEPLACEOF VNSTMTM

INTHEMANAGEMENTOFINTHEMANAGEMENTOF
REFRACTORYDEPRESSION?REFRACTORYDEPRESSION?

If any treatment for chronic, refractoryIf any treatment for chronic, refractory

depressive disorder were to offer thedepressive disorder were to offer the

prospect of sustained, clinically significantprospect of sustained, clinically significant

change in 20–30% of patients, this wouldchange in 20–30% of patients, this would

represent a major therapeutic advance.represent a major therapeutic advance.

However, history tells us that psychiatricHowever, history tells us that psychiatric

interventions that appear highly promisinginterventions that appear highly promising

in open studies rarely impress when sub-in open studies rarely impress when sub-

jected to the rigours of the randomisedjected to the rigours of the randomised

controlled trial. Indeed, a favourable acutecontrolled trial. Indeed, a favourable acute

response rate of one-third was reported byresponse rate of one-third was reported by

Moniz in his open series of alcoholMoniz in his open series of alcohol

injection and blade leucotomies performedinjection and blade leucotomies performed

on patients with depression, catatoniaon patients with depression, catatonia

and/or schizophrenia during the 1930sand/or schizophrenia during the 1930s

(Moniz, 1936). Data from controlled(Moniz, 1936). Data from controlled

evaluations of VNSevaluations of VNSTMTM for depression are,for depression are,

unfortunately, still awaited. A randomisedunfortunately, still awaited. A randomised

controlled trial has been attempted in thecontrolled trial has been attempted in the

USA but errors of conduct have renderedUSA but errors of conduct have rendered

the data uninterpretable. A significantthe data uninterpretable. A significant

proportion of participants randomised toproportion of participants randomised to

the ‘active treatment’ limb of this unpub-the ‘active treatment’ limb of this unpub-

lished study did not have stimulator settingslished study did not have stimulator settings

increased and optimised as mandated byincreased and optimised as mandated by

protocol. As a consequence, both treat-protocol. As a consequence, both treat-

ments performed equally well. A furtherments performed equally well. A further

impediment has been the difficulty in con-impediment has been the difficulty in con-

structing an appropriate control conditionstructing an appropriate control condition
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because, for most individuals, VNSbecause, for most individuals, VNSTMTM

elicits distinctive somatic sensations duringelicits distinctive somatic sensations during

stimulus application. If such difficultiesstimulus application. If such difficulties

can be overcome, large-scale, multi-centre,can be overcome, large-scale, multi-centre,

controlled evaluations will be requiredcontrolled evaluations will be required

before VNSbefore VNSTMTM can be recommended withcan be recommended with

confidence.confidence.

A preliminary analysis of differencesA preliminary analysis of differences

between responders and non-respondersbetween responders and non-responders

on the open study (Sackeimon the open study (Sackeim et alet al, 2001), 2001)

suggested that the probability of VNSsuggested that the probability of VNSTMTM

response diminished with increasing degreeresponse diminished with increasing degree

of treatment resistance – both in terms ofof treatment resistance – both in terms of

the range and vigour of antidepressantthe range and vigour of antidepressant

medication trials and previous failure tomedication trials and previous failure to

respond to ECT. When the outcomes fromrespond to ECT. When the outcomes from

the acute study were first published, ourthe acute study were first published, our

unit was immediately interested in evaluat-unit was immediately interested in evaluat-

ing the relative merits of VNSing the relative merits of VNSTMTM comparedcompared

with ablative neurosurgery. Despite obtain-with ablative neurosurgery. Despite obtain-

ing ethical permission to conduct aing ethical permission to conduct a

randomised comparison of VNSrandomised comparison of VNSTMTM withwith

ablative anterior cingulotomy, we haveablative anterior cingulotomy, we have

been unable to proceed. Each patient pre-been unable to proceed. Each patient pre-

senting to our service having fulfilled thesenting to our service having fulfilled the

stringent criteria for treatment adequacy re-stringent criteria for treatment adequacy re-

quired before proceeding to neurosurgeryquired before proceeding to neurosurgery

for mental disorder (Matthews & Eljamel,for mental disorder (Matthews & Eljamel,

2003) has expressed a strong preference2003) has expressed a strong preference

for one treatment over the other – notfor one treatment over the other – not

always in favour of VNSalways in favour of VNSTMTM..

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Vagus nerve stimulation may represent aVagus nerve stimulation may represent a

major advance in the management ofmajor advance in the management of

chronic and treatment-refractory depressivechronic and treatment-refractory depressive

disorders. Ultimately, it may offer greatestdisorders. Ultimately, it may offer greatest

benefit if employed in the management ofbenefit if employed in the management of

relatively less chronic, refractory and dis-relatively less chronic, refractory and dis-

abled patients. However, definitive clinicalabled patients. However, definitive clinical

trials are awaited and it must still be con-trials are awaited and it must still be con-

sidered an ‘experimental’ treatment. Provi-sidered an ‘experimental’ treatment. Provi-

sion of firm guidance concerning its likelysion of firm guidance concerning its likely

place in the management of depression isplace in the management of depression is

hindered by our poor understanding of thehindered by our poor understanding of the

relative efficacy of other medicinal andrelative efficacy of other medicinal and

psychological interventions.psychological interventions.
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